OBSTACLE TRAINING
CLASS SCHEDULE
SEPTEMBER – JUNE 2020-2021
1 HR BOYS & GIRLS NINJA WARRIOR OBSTACLE TRAINING 4-13 YRS.
$100 PER MONTH
MONDAY
4:30-5:30
5-6/7-9/10-13 yrs.
5:30-6:30
5-6/7-9/10-13 yrs.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

5:30-6:30
4-6/7-9/10-13 yrs.

6:00-7:00
5-6/7-9/10-13 yrs

6:00-7:00
5-6/7-9/10-13 yrs.

11:45-12:45
5-6/7-9/10-13 yrs.

5:00-6:00
4-6/7-9/10-13 yrs.

JOIN THE NINJA WARRIOR CRAZE!!
OBSTACLE / FITNESS TRAINING
$40 Registration Fee Annually

** Schedule Subject To Change**
Gym Attire—Boys & Girls should wear shorts or sweatpants with a t-shirt or tank for Ninja. Shoulder length hair has to be put into a ponytail.
No jewelry allowed in gym. All children should have bare feet or grip socks.
Make-ups—Makeups
be scheduled
within 8NY
weeks
of starting your
You must be currently
to receive a makeup. Makeups
206 Newmust
Hwy
Amityville,
11701
* class.
631-841-2190
* enrolled
www.elitegymnast.com
must be scheduled either by phone or in person with the office. When you come in for the make-up report to the front office to receive a
make-up card to bring to your class.
Trial Classes—All NEW students may have a no obligation trial class when signing up. You must register your child online and pay the $40
registration fee prior to coming in. If the student does not like the class, let us know and there is no charge and the $40 is refunded. If the
student signs up, this trial class will be counted into the 4 week month and your $40 will already be paid for the year. When you come in for a
trial class report to the front office to receive a trial card to bring to your class.
Tuition – Tuition is due by the Autocharge date before every 4 week term. $40 registration fee is due each year. A credit card must be on file.
If payment cannot be processed you will be charged a $10 late fee. If dropping class for the next term we need 30 day notice. No refunds
given for missed classes. Multi-class discounts and Sibling discounts are available.

206A NEW HIGHWAY

AMITYVILLE, NY 11701

ELITEGYMNAST.COM

631-841-2190

